QUILTING RETREAT
Historic Mackinaw City, Michigan
Bridge Vista Beach Hotel - Mackinaw City, MI

September 8th, 2014 - 4 Nights
Pam Buda has sewn nearly all of her life,
and began quilting in 1997. She designs original,
traditional styled quilts for her company,
Heartspun Quilts,
Quilts and is the designer/creator of
the Prairie Women's Sewing Circle club, featuring
small reproduction style quilts, and historic
anecdotal stories of life in early America c. 18401900. Pam has expanded her interests and is
designing fabric for Marcus Brothers
Textiles. She loves to teach and travel, giving
lectures and workshops to quilt guilds and quilt
shops all over the U.S. Pam lives in a suburb
of Chicago with her husband Ed, daughter
Pam Buda
Nicole, son Ryan, and their Yorkie, Bella.
www.heartspunquilts.com
email: pam@heartspunquilts.com
Bridge Vista Beach Hotel

Lynne Hagmeier began quilting more than
20 years ago after taking a class at her local quilt
shop. In 2000, Lynne took the next step and
partnered with Moda Fabrics to design fabric
collections based on her signature warm, country
colors and nature-inspired motifs. Lynne and her
husband, Robert, share their passion for quilting by
hosting retreats at KTQ’s home base in
Bennington, Kansas. She travels to quilt shops and
guilds, teaching classes and sharing her quilts and
their stories with quilters all over the country. Lynne
has designed and written a series of six Quilter’s
Journal quilt patterns based on historical events,
Lynne Hagmeier
more than two dozen books, 75 patterns, and 30
fabric collections to date. She’s looking forward to many more years of creating
cozy, comfortable quilts using simple techniques and beautiful KTQ fabrics. Lynne
is a wife, mom, gramma & quilter—not necessarily in that order. She and her
husband, Robert, have 6 grown children & 8 grandkids. Her busy life is centered
around family, business, and their mutual love for all things old.
http://www.ktquilts.com
Bridge Vista Beach Hotel—
Hotel—Mackinaw City, Michigan
1027 South Huron Street, Mackinaw City, MI
$750.00 per Quilter - (dbl occupancy)
Deposit:
$250.00 at time of booking
Final pmt:
$500.00 by June 6th, 2014
*Insurance may be purchased separately
Additional night available at special rates
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4 nights @ Bridge Vista Beach Hotel
Classes 3 Days: Tues, Wed, & Thurs
Educator: Pam Buda
Educator: Lynne Hagmeier
Quilting Classes & 4 Kits
Bring your own sewing machine
Open Sew

In the lovely and historic Village of Mackinaw, come together for an amazing
“Great Girlfriend Getaway” quilting retreat. Learn new projects from Pam and Lynne,
our professional instructors, and allow your inspiration take over for three wonderful days.
The Bridge Vista Beach Hotel & Convention Center offers gracious hospitality & offers grand
space for quilting -- designed for your ease and comfort. Coffee & water will be available 24
hours a day. The Bridge Vista Beach Hotel & Convention Center is located on the waterfront
and convenient to many historic and local activities.
Treat yourself to four nights and three glorious days of sewing to your heart’s content.
Call your friends and tell them about this marvelous Great Girlfriend Getaway.

“Welcome” Get-Together
Old Mackinac Point Lighthouse

Four breakfasts & Three lunches
One dinner “Pajama Pizza Party”
Round Trip on Ferry to Mackinaw Island
Prizes
Free Wi-Fi Internet in rooms
Rooms have refrigerators
Private beach on hotel grounds

Quilting Corners tote bag

Travel arrangements with
Quilting Corners
a division of Travel Connections

Call Bunny at:
(815) 715715-8483
email at:

bunny@travelconnections.co
(yes, co not com)
website:

www.quiltingcornerstravel.com

